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TAKES GAME 1'IIAT IS SPRINKLED

WITH CLASS! fLAIlNG.

Hogs and Fox Principal riajers on
, the TlsIUnj Aggregation.

Much to the surprise of specta-

tors and the players themselves, the
M. I. A. ran away from the speedy

Imbler team last night scoring 45

points to 10 by Imbler. But for the
determined work of Hugg and Fox
the score would have been even more
one side, for these two men broke up

play after play. v

The Imblerltes broke In on the pas-sin- g

and teum work of the home team
and as a result held th worW ma

chine In check fo awhile. The ML I.
A. lost the marvelous eye for goals

displayed In the previous gams and
at times did not keep together. When

they did, and when the wheels meshed
perfectly, scores were run up with
a regularity that' was surprising.
When the locals . can maintain
throughout an entire game the per-

fection In passing and shooting that
they do about one-- third f the game

the squad wOl be practically unbeat-

able, .The gallery saw flashes of as

fine basketball team work as one ex-

pects from any amateur team. Hugg

and Fox, abetted by the other Imbler
players, held on ; like, leeches over

Holllster and Lindsay so that the
star ' guard did not throw as many
goals as he did against North Pow-

der, but he fooled the best of. them
and "hot the goals he did get from

&e most difficult angles. Lindsay's
team work and head work more1 than
made up for. his slight loss of goal

eyes. Geddes got the greatest number
of goals, showing fine form In this
respect Geddes' dribbling is always
a thrlHlng feature of the games for
ho ,18 the trick down well.' Metcalf

was the mainstay at free throws and
got all that M. I. A. made under that
head. Bean at Center played even

with the stellar center from Imbler
and It was the
trlumverate that kept the ball In

close proximity to the La Grande
goal.
' Imbler has a better team this year
than last; Its primary fault last night
lay In not being able to handle the
ball with the accuracy displayed on

the home floor where passes are
shorter but Quicker. The "visitors

worked so hard to stem the tide of de

feat that the game was a thriller up
'to the last whistle. .

Referee McKlnzle of Summervllle
applied the rules In such a way that
fast and furious basketball was pob

eible, but at no time did he permit
any exhibitions of rough axitlcs.

' The summary follows:
Field Throws

M. I. A.

Lindsay, f. .. 6 0 3

Geddes. f. . . 7 0 0

c. .... 3 0 0

Mttcalf. g. .. 2 3 0

g. . . 3 0 0

.. .. ..42
Imbler
Fox, f. . .' .. ..2
McKennon, f. 0

Hugg, c. . ... .1
Rollins, g. . . 0

' McKennon, g. 0

Woodell. g. .. 0

goals (made) (missed)

Bean.

HolliBter,

Total

'3
0

1

0

0
0

3

0

0
0
0

0

Total .... .. ..6 4 3

Note One point awarded to
on a foul.

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR FOGEL

Star Batsman of National Lcatrae In

, 1910 Balks on Salary.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan 6. (Special)

Horace Fogel, president of the Phil

lies, again has put his foot on the

molasses barrel and as a result ten

of bis players are holding out on

their contracts, because they want

, more money. "

Foul

At times Fogel is inclined to tell

of the fabulous salaries he will pay

some of his players who have signed

ud.v These tales have come to the ears

of the men who have not signed and

the .fibres called for in their con

tracts are much smaller than they j
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SAW THE RECORD FLIGHT HARVARD 11 TIE GiE

MR. AJiD MRS. REYNOLDS PRES.
ENT WHEN HOXSEY FLEW.

Aviator Curried About on Shoulders
of Crowds When He Struck

R. E. Reynolds, who returned a few
days ago from southern California,
gives an interesting and graphic de
scrlptlon of how aviators land after
high flights.' Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds
were on the grounds when the late
Hoxsey landed from his Tecord-brea- k

lng ascension of something over 11.- -

000 feet People hugged the bird man
and carried him on their Bhoulders
in front of the grand stand and the
entire assembly of thousands caught
the excitement as well.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds were not
present when Hoxsey mounted on his
wings. The bird man, was gone near-

ly three hours though he was sighted
long before he reached the earth.
When in plain view of the spectators
he dipped the nose of the machine
and came straight down about 1000

feet and then glided off gracefully at
a less dangerous angle, and lighted
on tho grounds with perfect control.
The eight was & thrilling one, of
course. They had left Los Angefes

when Hoxsey was killed.

think they are worth according to

the figures Horace says .he is paying

other men. Now the "holdouts" want
to be shown before they affix their
signatures to contracts.

Among the "holdouts" 1b Sherwood
Magee, who led the National league
last year In batting.

BAKER DEFEATS USION.

Fast and Furious Game Goes to Bak-

er Last Mght Attendance Good

Union, Jan. 7 (Special Baker
High beat Union high here last ev
enlng by a score of 26 to 18. The
contest was furious from the first
whistle, the players exerting evory

energy .to win. Unibn's floor work
was Its chlct asset ana-- t various
times came near being the undo
ing of Baker City. Baker had better
control In shooting baskets and won

out with that attribute.
"Red" Henderson refereed the game

and it required a few minutes on his
part to bring the rough tactics out of

Baker and after a few preliminary
rough plays the game proceeded
smootjhly. Union gained rapidly In

the second half but couldn't overtake
the mlnem.

A dance followed the game and an
enjoyable time was spent by visi-

tors and hosts alike.

MOTORDOME FOR LOHSTILLE

Promoters Plan to Build Bl(t Track to
be Tart of Circuit.

Louisville, Ky., Jan C Either
Douglas Tark, one of Louisville's two

SOUTHERN FOOTBALL CONTEST
ENDS IN A TIE.

Brilliant Playing Seen at Baton
Rouge New Years.

Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 2. The old
state university stars "came back" in
their game with the Harvard all stars
team here this afternoon holding the
Crimson to a 0 to 0 score. The game
was without question the best exhi-

bition of football ever given In this
state. ..,..'..".)

Many of the Louisiana stars who
had not been in the line for more
than two or three years, showed up
in splendid form and covered them-

selves with glory. The Harvard play-

ers were handicapped by their long
trip.'- :.: ;

Three limes Harvard tried the for-

ward pass, but it was successful only
once. There was little spectacular
playing and the wind was too strong
for accurate kicking.

running tracks or a tract of land in
the Jacob addition, not far from that
race course, will be the site of the
new motordome ' on

, the national clr4
cult which will be constructed here.

In the years of strife between the
American, Turf association and the
Western Jockey club, the latter or
ganization Invaded Loutevllle with
the establishment of Douglas Park,
which Is about a mile farther from
the center of the city than Churchill
Downs.. , However, the Louisville
Railway company built a spur to the
entrance of Douglas Park and a coup

le of successful meets were . held
there.

1

Ray Harroun, the well known
has been retained as engineer by

the men who are backing tho motor
racing project and will look over the
ground soon with a View to deciding
1' the Jacob addition tract Is practlc
able for a speedway. No other Bite

except Douglas Park would be con
sldered, they say, except that the fig

ure named by the present owners is
excessive.

"PLAY BALL" AT NOTRE DAME.

Candidates to Report Within Ten
.Days for Preliminary Work.

South Bend. Ind., Jan. 6. Notre
Dame baseball candidates will report
for preliminary work within the next
ten days." With, the return of the stu
dents from the Christmas vacation
those nthletlcally Inclined. will cast
their attention to the big gymnasium
where, not less than forty men will

work out under the direction of the
coaches until the passing of the win-

ter. The "gym" at Notre Dame is of

such size that it is possible to lay

out a full sired diamond and thus
the candidates for the team an

excellent opportunity for batting
practice. It it4 vll- - 1 t
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NEXTWEEK

ER

BOYS' AD CURLS' TEAMS WILL
. liY AT t'MOX. ,

Hope to Get Some Practice In New
Gymnasium Next Week

Some Time.

Next Friday night La Grande will
send a delegation of ball tossers to
Union boys and girls alike. This
will be the firBt contest but of town
for both teams and, the second game
for the girls of any sort. Carryalls
have been hired and the youngBters
await the day when the trip will be

The boys have not had any practice
for over a week and the girls longer
than "that, until last night .when the
girls had a short practice. The man-- ,
egement of the skating, rink ended his
practice of allowing the teams to
train at the rink over a wee ago,
and as there were no facilities else-
where, the teams have gone without.

As It Is planned to get, intd the
high school gymnasium next week,
both teams can limber up before the
game with Union next Friday night
at Union. The Union girls are mys-

teries but the boys have met the local
boys this year, and demonstrated per-
fectly well that they have snap and

b
. i

LOCAL SPORTLETS, COM.

MENT AND THE LIKE

The Imbler team iplays "North
Powder this evening and it Is said
that the players are going to even
better the score of 80 to 3, regis-
tered at the last game between these
two teams. '

Though not the best in the world,
the shower baths at the high school
gymnasium will fill a much need-
ed want In 'connection with high
school athletics. Physical exercises
without proper baths are oftentimes
worse than no exercises at all.

"Willie" Peare, tthe old timer in
track togs, leaves next week for Chi
cago to take a course in how to en-gra- vy

jewelry and while there will
meet some of the world's famous ath-

letes who hang around the First Reg
iment gym, the Y. M. C. As and the
Chicago Athletic Club. The brush
with the big guns and the facilities
and the big Indoor meets will do the
youngster plenty of good.

Between the athletes and their
friends who participated in the "clas
sy athletic function" at Hot Lake last
Monday evening, little else has been
discussed this week. The trip and
the treatment accorded the La Grande
contingent there was so unstinted
that the time is looked forward to
when more like it can be enjoyed. .

"Doc" Zimmerman owns a new
Maxwell "30" and has been giving it
some initial running In mud and snow

"

Showing practically no serious ef
fect of his long grind, Eugene Estop
pey, completed the record feat of 1,-0- 00

miles 'In 1,000 consecutive houree
and spent New Year's day In rest. Es

Oyster Shells

toppey was running for six weeks,
making one mile each hour. The best
previous record for a test of this kind
was 614 miles. .

,,,..
: Basketball and sports of all sorts
will be relegated to the shelves, as a

rule, between now and the semester
examinations. A prearranged contest
at Union is the only big school eront
on the boards now. -

",.'.
La Grande's product In the calen

dar of sports throughout the north
west received added glories last Sat-

urday whn Frazier, a former La
Grande boy, played a sensational
game against Oak Park'B football
team. Frailer made a great amount
of the yardage for Portland.

UNION DEFEATS COVE.

Contest Lost by Cherry Pickers to
Tune of 19 to 20 Girls Lost '

Detailing the game between 'Cove
and Union early in the week, the
Scout says: '.

And the boys won. There Aa nothing
so good as ' seeing the home team
win now and then. The boys got In

ami jij tUpir to, aim n was- - a
great victory. To beat the Core boys
at any game they go at Is by no
means a contemptible trick. Wherev-

er you put those fellows from Cove
they play the game. Our boys knew
this and got in from the Jump and
carried away the prize. To show how
close the game and hotly contested
are familiar with basket ball can
realize how hotly the game was con-

tested from start to finish. However

a

the Cove boys are good losers and so

far have not found fault with the re-

sults. In the game between the Union

and Cove girls the lassies from our
neighboring dry carried off the hon-

ors to the tune of 20 to 6. This is the

end of the series between the two

cities. The Union High school boys
having won two games and the Cove

High school girls also wtfnning two
games.

Haradon'a Tru-Fru- it Chacolates.
Made just right At all of the leading
confectioners.

Dr In your case all you whnt
j am Us King cigar.

Smoker But why a Fam Us King
cigar t v

--
t

Dr. Because it Is soothing for your
nerves and has a sweet creamy taste
that a good Spanish made Havana
cigar should have.

Smoker And you think Fam Us
King cigars best?

Dr Think so! No man! I know it,
and if once you smoke one you too
will know it.

THE PRINTERS OF TODAY!
GET THE IDEA?, Progresiiveness-Promptness-Safi- sf ac-

tion Three Rules In Observer Job Department

Ig6 GrsasTii
and

WARMFIRE

HAY, GRAIN, FLED, FLOUR, WOOD

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing
' ; ..' Rubber Buggy Tires .

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
, V - D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor S v

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

H A PIC A Wn ! Uptown office Main 720
T Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE .L bussey

FEED AND GrandeRoadeXashCo

FUEL PHONE, MAIN 6

US!

The George PaJnwr

RETAIL DEPARTMEH1

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Ruhbeioid RooVng
Deadenhg Felt, Building Papet.

We are prepared to furnish 'and deliver materia),
promptly. Phone Main 8.

Our Founlain will be open all
vvnfer. What a nice desert
for a New Year Dinner. A
paefcage of smooth Ice Cream.

r uuur io rosi uirice

We are HEADQUARTERS for PrmlW
plics. Have just received a Carload of Oyster Shell,

9 Pounds 25 cents yie' m c" e mwe

sold By mter-Stanchfiel- d Produce Co.
1 Main 70

Ind. 121
iM6 Jefferson Avenue


